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If there's an elixir, Larry 
Smith seems to be the only 
chemist with any clue how to 
brew the potion. 

Through two stints, Smith 
survived 12years as president 
of the Alouettes and, as 
one of the most-recognized 
sports figures in Quebec, de
serves his share of credit for 
the team's off-field success. 
Smith tasted the success that 
Skip Prince and, now, Ray 
Lalonde, failed to achieve. 
Prince, an American, re
signed following two seasons 
with the club a decade ago 
whUe Lalonde, the genius 

behind many of the Cana
diens' market ing plans, re
signed last Friday for "per· 
sonal reasons," following 
barely more than a year on 
the job. 

As a former player for the 
team from 1972-80, it pains 
Smith, now a member of the 
Senate, to see the organiza
tion again in a potential state 
afflux. 

"Heel badly for the club. We 
all want it to be successful. A 
lot of us put hard work into 
it," he told The Gazette in a 
telephone interview on Mon
day. 

Smith, a former publisher 
of The Gazette who left the 
Als following the 2010 season, 
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"It's about partnership and connecting to t he community. 
That's key in Quebec;' former Als president l arry Smith says. 

had plenty of knowledge and 
insight into Canadian profes
sional football, having been 
a commissioner of the Can
adian Football League for five 
years. While the league's ex

pansion into numerous U.S. 
markets under Smith ultim
ately failed, the cash infusion 
itbrought was generally cred
ited for saving the CFL. 

While Lalonde has NHL 

and NBA experience - and 
even spent two seasons with 
the World League's Montreal ' 
Machine, first in communi- I 
cations. then as director of I 
football operations - this was 
his first relationship with a 
CFLteam. 

Rather than passing judg
ment on Lalonde - which he 
said WOUldn't be fai r from 
afar - Smith said there are 
tendencies any potential new 
president must understand 
and address. 

"The CFL is all about com
munity." Smlth emphasized. 
"It's about partnership and 
connecting to the commUll
ity. That's key in Quebec. 
We're in the sports entertain 
ment business. You're creat
ing a relationshl'p. That's an 
important ingredient that's 
required. 
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"I don't know hat Ray 
Lalonde did," Smith added, 
"But I can tell you getting ou t 
in the community was our 
way ofmobilizing the peopla 
You have to sell a vision," 

Lalonde, ho gained a 

I 

reputation as a brlllianlmar
keter. did improve the team's 
visibility and was working 
hard to improve its mer
chandising. But, because of 
his football pedigree, he also 
meddled in the team's fool· 
balloperations, The Als even
tually might have been seek
ing a new general manager 
and head coach had Lalonde 
remained in the picture, 

"You need a shared vision 
at all levels," Smith said, 

Montreal general manager 
I Jim Popp, predictably, is re

luctant to pour fuel onto the 
fire DOW that Lalonde has de
parted. "I j st do my job," he 
said from North Carolina, 

I 

Popp admitted he spoke to 
owner Robert Wetenhall last 
week, but won't disclose what 
was d' scussed, As the only 
GM this team has known 
since it retw'ned to the CFL 
in 199 , Popp will now be 
forced to address matters 
with a number of fl'Ont-office 
personnel, rather than sim
ply reporting to thepresident 
But he's expenenced enough

I forge ahead. 
, "It'llbe a wolkinprogress," 

Popp sai d, "Fortunately, 
with football operations 
functioning smoothly all the 
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Former Alouette Eric 
Lapointe would be a good 
choice as president. 

years I've been there, a lot of 
people have been together for 
a lot of years. We'll continue 
to function, attempting to put 
together a productive team 
we'reall proud of." 

Popp has een this movie 
before and will conltnue 
dealing with the Als' pair of 
experienced vice-presidents 
- Mark Weightman (oper
ations and events) along with 
Laurie Bennett (finance and 
administratlOn). Not to men
tion Wetenhall 

"It shouldn't be much of a 
hiccup," Popp said. 

Nonetheless, an influen
tial columnist al a Montreal 
French-language daily news
paperbas takenumbrage With 
the team's plight, believing 

too many anglo phones r ep· 
resent the team's h ierarchy. 
This negati e publicity is 
disconcerting to Paul Harris, 
chairman of the Als' board of 
directors, He was scheduled 
to meet withJacques Menard, 
a team director, on Monday 
to contemplate the organiza
tion's next step. 

Ranis, who has said he has 
no desire to become interim 
president agaln, refused to an
swer questions from The Gaz
ette on Monday, but empha
sized it wasLalonde's process 
of implem ting his vision, 
not the decIsions, that might 
have irritated some people 
not the other way around as 
The Gazette reported. 

IT the Als choose to quickly 
replace L londe, Eric La
pOinte - again - will be con
sidered a leading candidate. 

Lapointe, a former tailback 
with t he Als, is president 
of the earn's alumn i along 
with a su essfu l South 
Shore stockbroker, He's well
respected, p opular and has a 
strong business background, 

It's also believed two for· 
mer Als vice-presidents, 
Ri hard Blais and Claude 
Rochon, would consider re
turning to the organ ization 
now that Lalonde has left. 
Blaishandled corporate part
nerships, hile Rochon was 
in ch rge of marketing and 
communications. 
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